
fi-*" bflc prohibiting thc Sdbjects of this State* to 
serve Forreign Princes; and thc other to recall those 
that arc already engiged in their Service. The Etst-
Indii Company has ai^eed npon thc number of Ships 
andT\Jcn tiieylntg id to send to thc Indies this next 
ycar . towr, 4000 Men, and 18 Ships, whereof 10 
arc to be let out by the Chamber of Amsterdam. The 
report that was spread abroad of the tlector Pala
tines i.ln.ef> proves a millak;. 

Ostend 03ob 13. Oi the n t h Instant in thc Af
ternoon appeared , about five Leagues off of this 
Town, eight Men of War, who having saluted us, 
<wero answered with five Guns from the Platforms; 
ft r though the Prince of Pirmi, our new Governor, 
was hourly expected, and that we knew several 
Engli.h Frigats were ordered to attend him, yet their 
keepiiigo.ff Ib far at Sea, and the Weather being so 
dark chat we could not disiein them, made us be
lieve ihey were the Brindenburg Frigats that have 
-been Cruising on these Coasts" so that the Pilot-boat 
•was scut out to discover them ; but unexpectedly 
about eight a Clo^k at night the Prince of Pirmo 
fame alhoar in the English Boats, and was at tlie 
Gates b.fore any trady knew of it; and tl e efore 
the preparations rmdc for his Reception were put 
off till the next day and then Le was waited upon 
to Church by the Magistrates and what Persons cf 
quality were here; The Cannon round the Town 
were thrice d scharged, thc Burghers were in Arms, 
and saluted hi.n with several Volleys of small (hot, 
tfc. Thc lour Spanilh Men of War that came with 
the Prince arc now in the Ro d; they have on Board 
seven or eight hundred Spanilh Soldiers, who will be 
brought alhoar in Bylan.lers. This morning ateighe 
a Clcck the Prince parted hence for Bruges. 

Brussels/, Otlob. 15. Yesterday the Duke de Filli 
Hermofi, vi ith a great number of Persons of Quality, 
went from hence to Gaunt, to m.ect there the Prince 
of Pirmi, and to resign into his hands thc Govern
ment of these Countreys. We are much surpri
zed here with the News we receive by the way of 
Holland, of the Pillaging of Pmima and Porto Bella 
in the Weft-Indies, by the French, who it's said have 
carryed away to thr- value of ten Millions of Mo
ney. The Prince of Faudemmt, and Count Sihfir 
are gone this morning for Flanders, to draw toge
ther the Cavalry of that Province, that the Prince 
of Pirma may (be them in his way hither. 

Brussels, Oitob 1 8. This Evening the Prince of 
Pirmi arriv d here, being received with the loud ac-
clamatiniis of thc people, thc Firing of the great 
Guns, Ct:. The Sovereign Courts and Magistrates 
of thi" Town would have teceived him in their 

' formalises, buthc would not admit of it, desiring 
to enter ucoqn.to. 

Brustels, 0 lob. 22. Our new "Governor has not 
yet publickly appear din business,and will not till 
Thursday next-, which is the day appointed for the 
Solemnity of his entring upon the Government. 
Monsieur de Motte, who is now Marquis of Berlize, 
and Cou.-.sellor of State, arrived here three days 
fince: he wil, it's (aid, have the chkfmanagement 
of A'fairs un let* th*; Prir.ce of Parma, being a Per
son of greaUabilicirs and experience in thc afiairs 
of these Cou-ntrcys. 

Plymouth, 0Hob u . His Majesties Ship the Con-
stmt Wir-mick., Cap'ain Ashby Commander, and the 
Dartmouth, Captain Aylmer, ate now ia-fhis Port , 

to friake some small repairs, wfiich done, they will 
return to Cruise. 

Whitehall, Otlob. 14. Yesterday arrived the.Heer 
Fan Leeuwen, Envoy Ambassador from the States Ge
neral of the Vnited Provinces, who had this Evening 
his Audience of His Majesty, and afterwards of his 
Royal Highness, being conducted by Sir CharlesCot-
terell, Master of the Ceremonies. 

Whitehall, Otlob. 15. This day the Right Honoura
ble Sir Robert Carr, Baronet, Chancellor of the 
Dutchy of Lancaster, was sworn of his Majesties Pri
vy Codncil, and accordingly took his place at thc 
Board. 

T He Officers of the Receipt of HU Majesties Exche
quer hive Money in Binkja pay ta the 6oih Order 

Inclusive, upon tbe Second Atl for Disbanding the Army. 

X J\ THereas HU Mijesty, by Hit Letters Patents 
V V Dated the 24th of June, in tbe 32 year of 

Hit Reign, hath been grtciotifly pletfed to grant unto 
the Corporation of Trinity-house fl/Debtford Strond", 
Licence and Authority to erett a LigbthouJe on Agnes, 
one ofthe Istands of Stilly, for the safety and security 
of Nivigitian; These are to give Notice to oil persons con* 
cerned, That on tbe thirtieth dty of this Instant Octo-
b*r the Fire-Light on the slid. Light-House wi.l b» 
kindled, md from thence forwtricontinued. 

W Herets, in The City Mercury, Octob. 14." 
there wx mention'd t certiin Book,Entituled 

A Mathematical compendium, under the nime of Sir 
Jonas Moore, these ire ta certifie tbat tbe Book.afore-
said isfilsty md surreptitiously ascribed to that worthy 
Person, being formerly Publijhed by o-ie-N. Stevenson, 
md tlso thit there is now in the Press, ready to be Pub-
listed, A Mathematical Course, in three Volumes in 

~^norto whh about 200 Copper Plates, Composed by tbe 
jtid Sir Jonas Moore, a Work, of great worth and ufi; 
which it Testified by us, Charlesocarmirgh, Edward 
Sh-rrburne, Edmond Hallcy. 

Advertisements. 

T HE Bull-ton and Tavern at S!<i»y rd, in 7 iicoln shire is to 
be let, and the Goods as they Hand will be sold, by Ed

ward ^tdimson, the preient Owner, who till he can dilpose of 
them, continues there to give" a 11 due accommodation, as for
merly. Enquire there, or at Mr. Gt.rgc Boiittn, at thc PUugb 
in uca Il>rw(, and you may know further. 

WHereas the ProrrietQrs qf the Rojal tsagno are sensible 
that their S-Tvants, who attend Gentlemen, botli 

Rubbers and Uarbers, have been very troublesome by de
manding of Gentlemen a Kcward for their attendance, This 
is to give notice tint the Servants are under a certain Sallary t o 
iheir own Demands that Fi\e {billings six pence is the whole 
Charge, and that if any Servant shall ask or make any fts,n 
of asking, or make any Complaints that they are not lur-
sicienrly~paij for their Pains, upon any Gentlemans notice 
thereof to the Clerk of rhe laid "Smgno, luch Servant lhall 
forthwith be discharged. There (hah be Servants to attend . 
from e> in the Morning till 10 at r.ii,ht. 
T Ost on the 7th Instant, out of the Grounds of Mr. RUbttd" 
L / How of Cc-elm fr*, two Geldings, tbe oneBLck, \u'h a 

lifr^e white Star in his Forehead, and one white toot behind; • 
the other Dun colour'd, with a black Lilt down his back. 
Whoever gives notice of them to Ri hard How aforesaid, or tq 
Mr. Thomas Wte^, in P. ic. s-^SIley in Combil, Ihall have 40 s. 
Reward. 

STolen or strayed out of rhe Grounds of Mr. Ten/as Maples-
den of Sbome'm ""tut, a dark brown Mjre, about si-ejears 

old, 14 hands and a half, branded on the near Foot before) 
with 7*. M. and the near Hock behind swelled. Whoever 
gives notice of her to Mr. Cl.r jiopher Pi t,st the r.omh ii ,*.,. 
"Vin's Church-yard, or to Mr. fjrvas Mapltsd n aforeikid,, 
Ihall have 40 s. Reward, 

Ptinted by Tho: JSewcomh in the Savoy3 \6%o. 


